
Family Devotional Ages 2 – 5 years

Lord, You Are Great
When we look outside and see the beautiful world around us, we’re reminded that God is SO great, 
powerful, and creative. Jesus used creativity in how He told parables, performed miracles, and helped 
His followers understand more about what it means to be part of God’s Kingdom. We are created in 
God’s image. He gave each of us gifts to use creatively to Glorify Him. We are all here at this time for a 
reason and a purpose. Like Esther and John the Baptist, we can seek how God wants to use us each 
day and in any circumstance to love others and show His Greatness.

Bible Focus: God created you for a purpose •  Esther saves God’s people • The Book of Esther

Bible Focus: God will use your gifts • John the Baptist  • Luke 1:11-17, 3:3-6&16

God Created You 
for a Purpose

“Lord, You Are 
Great” Psalm 

143:3a NiRV

Memory Verse Basic Truth

God is great. He made all things including you great. What things can you do? Can you jump like a
frog? Can you run like horse? Can you roar like a lion? How about wiggle like a worm? You can do so
many things. God created you for a purpose. He wants you to know and love Him and to know how
much He loves you.

Fun Application Activities to Support God’s Word

What gifts or abilities do you have to help your family? Can you help mom by cleaning up toys or
setting the table for dinner? Can you show kindness to a brother or sister by sharing a toy? Can you
tell dad something nice that you like about him? God wants us to use our gifts to show love others.

Beautiful Queen Esther used courage and kindness to help save God’s people. Print and cut out the
picture puzzle and put the pieces back together.

Play Time

Craft Time

Help Time
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